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OVT ARE;THE OP j FAIR VDXIGHTFU:L fEACE, . UV,wHft JARTY CRAGE, TO lAvE LtKE BROTHifRSif!
v-'

1 THtfeSDAS", AUGUST 25, 183L NO; 41
Onon ' which he intend.ed .to ar.f. whir.h

PUBLISBEn EYERY THURSDAY, Blur Spring, July SI, 183t.
Dear Sir : You rs of the 16th nst., was

heated by the "weather,; and .fretted by
disciDline.' will reatlilyl account; for hia

Hon I find myseldttaggea before
blicto vindicatesinvself against senff I aeiifcj n&jUnni:A ' ri f4T;

fYtonta anil i..inMM.A; - : J . ' JL I fte V. t ' .. -- .?-- : - - -- "'. fiir-TV T- -

disc? aimed the rigjhlt to Interfere with fthe
soiaf relations of hil cabinet Acting in
thVtapacity of ab)utual friend, arid obey

siQKing unaer nt) exertion i wneii prerui aj ov,vuiupaui,ru uj a siaic- -

foOJ evenV much7 less dry, Lyith sober hneiit,,which,J t seems, you have prepared
' vuxc-atiuuo- ? intpmeu iu wep, i persuaded thtr c'lierniate to takeby a part of those iVlends, without the oo-- i dSse of the. rpmprfr hoT..r H hiitl.i jM
nrrtliniti. nf --r n . . K..w. L t.n.: ' I !.. .: . ' .. ; :liabit of labor, would hare no such ten- - ror tne ruDiic, purpornng to contain sep-deric- v

! - ' i?: h arate conversions, with the President &
ing , tne impulse or my own wd, can it
heJsupposed that I would have5 misrepre
sented any ,t the nartiea.and thus defeatThe third obiection also; is not ajonu nijscu, reiaijve in an auvanon mane in

fanKt)oit.ias per annocmj one jhalfin advance. w -

object I had in view ? I should hiveone. Ineox can, fDYi a proper tiarness, ivnc pup'tt-- ivmnais, wai juerai ju.cn. r
Tlios'e who do not, eiineic at ine ume oi suo- -

. . . r- ; - . , .. ,be used singly as well as taie hore' Jie,rl 0.,jWici autitonsed a Member ol Vimgr.9.T vu""'i"' juut icitci auu , Hiuiemenx, i cO'iactJor'a4 theionor ,tobe very respectfully, to tioah
your op't servt, v"!'.A The

considered it a gross violation ofjthe ties
'f that friendship which then existed be- -

W ?ine .Tn lunessvi ?h vj,jcribln of subsVquerrtlji nocedC their
tween the "rowJ Indian Corn : ah(ltOreqiiire oh Messrs. Bernenv liranchritwl re Bled V I.VP wa-.O- n1 ra rhnvwish to have the faper a!$conunueii a ine ex- - eh us, to have carried to you such aeauallv so used for othr purposes.' Ex- - yourself, and your tamtlics to associate RH. M. JOHNSONS of nitrous aciainiitr.i).bat. fa-ioit-

P

Hon. SamueV H InghUipiration of their year," will be presumed as de-lirinp- .

its continuance UntUvounterminded. '
lamuv, unuei

missed from ofhcei
peiience may be salely appealed to on with Major. Raton and his

this point' ' ; ' penalty of beina dis

t In the fourth ptace, it ipaUe;ed that You nefer totwo artides

.ne,j.-0!.e- . ounce ot peppefpqnt watemi 04; v?p'
ck m phor .rhix to remand 40"d ropsfetinAf 3iture of opiuin.! i A5foia rth ? part everyv.4ifein the Giobe to

CLOSE OF THE LIFE OF BUUNS.
Set exceeding strtn hneiy will be inserted three or' Tour; Hours' ina cufi fulltjof tlun;f fgme'. Tlie. boilshou!! 'WVei?C!tti'- Mf

he is slower in his movements. X This is justify your ! appeal to the public, pre-tru- e

f but in a less' degreei tharuis often viously: to ? receivin my answers in
f a kpn fur ranted. Oxen Tthat are-- wel I which it 'appeared that " I had deniel

message, as that you, should invite Maj.
Eaton and his family, or any other per-so.- o

toyour latge or smali parties, under
a menace of office. When"the President
mentioned this charge of conspiracy, 1

vindicated you against it. I gave it as
my opinion that he was misinformed. To
prevent a rupture, I requested the Pres-
ident to postpone calling upon those mem- -

iAw ftWs fori Dollar i andlwenty-ftY- e cett$ Robert Burns, the sweetest poet of Scot- - a successiorror not ciotus dry orauu, uieu acuumities. on tne is5t or jii. l. .. fchosen for5 their form, areinot worked af-- the above allegntion, if it had any alfor eacl subsequent pabliation ; those ot

greater lengthl5mT tbe?;satne pfopoTtibn. If eet 'if tti ey can be ob--'IV, 1795, in the f,8th vear of his a?e i . ...krV :: ;T r ,r.r---

j sp i i vi. ti i r 1 1 r i :i it nn.i cmn i i nivi mi n. r . ....,..- -ter ihe ageof about eight rears, (the lusion to me. After the publication ol
at.whirh'thev are best fitted for beef.) this accusation against General Jackson,! fl 1 ..- - t f 1 " ' T . .

v WMMr .Lilian ,.9111111.11.;. ..r'i;( .

V,e aumn-aao- n m wnicn ne was he d oy fihe!y,stred thin gmel" qrsago. or.ta y
his neighbors and coubtrvmen.is shown U.. . :

the number of insertions be, not . marked ; on

them, they will be- - continued until .ordered
out, and dnr ed accordingly. are not worked too many i together, and received a letter! from a friend, intimatitig bers ol his Labinet till Saturday, that I i: j 7 . i iiiui n r iiii nn r " in i n g . rv w am nn. - v .

might nayethe opportunity oi tjvodays to by an intestingccount ois lat hours huo
andot his funeral, as given by Allen Con- - r - ' ' f v : yyr-.- -coia verse with them.

are suitably matched, may be kept to umi l was tne memoer ot iJonjrress to
nearly as quick a-st- ep as the horse. May whom allusiion was niade, and reque.tefl
I not say, a step quicker than that of ma- - to know if I had ever made such a com-n- y

horses we see at worki who, on ac-- munication. Iti my answer, I confined
ingham.When I made m y report to the Presi Fr nvtne? Alandria. fiase't'ident, I informed him that was confirm 4 Dumfries was like a besieged place.

ed in my opinion nrevfousl vC expressed. POLAND. WH-VC- i i'It was known he; was dying, and the an... i Jtht he had been misinformed as to iht Toxiety, not of the rich and the learned on thi galiU, pHtvalrousaHpU
, we look with feelings of enthtu ' C; v

count of their age or tne jeanness occa- - uijvn n uic speciuc aLcusamni uiu
sioned by the costliness of the food they publicly made against the President, and
require, 'lose the advantage where they whiph is attributable to yourself, & most

mist have once had it! ' unequivocibly denied that Gen. Jack- -

jcountrvly, bur of themechanics and peasants, excombination and conspiracy. . I 'informed:--

him of your unequivocal and positive evened all beuet' VVhensver two or three siasm kindles! by (her braVc exploits Ul; -

defence of their riirkts and liberties.:de-nia- of the fact, and communicated ev. ne-nl- e Stood top-ether- J their 'talk, wrra nfThe lat obieCtton has. most weight. r on ever iwaoe such a requisition through ' i r 7t - ' - r - r-- . : w - t r

ery thing which transpired between usme, and as ipositivelv denied having everThe ox is not so well adapted as the
horse to the road service,; especially for

Burns, and of him alone.. They spoke of Vie.re.18 ever? th,nS lfi their caase.to ex- - r Wl
his person, of his works, of his "family, of fhe sensibilities of a generous-lieart- icalculated to satisfy his mind on the sub- -
1 ... 1 41 1 " , t J W It --. .MM n. . ll A.. . . rl . Lr , ... - ' IIt was this report of mine that gaveon IriDS. In comimili roads, vvhch are

made such i statement to you. On thp
contrary, I;asserted, and now repeat,. I
did inform iyou, in each anil every inter-
view, that the President disclaimed anv

nis lame, ana or nis untimely approacn- - j jwiiv.-vv- i ttcu,. attiv
him. satisfaction,-an- changed his 'feeling mg tate, with a warmth and an enthusi- - Jrauw tyranny ana oppression. .tngi?.often soft, and sometimes suddenly be-

come so, the form of his foot and the and determinations not his ground as.vou asm which will forever endear Dumfries handed and alone, they contend f against 1
Thp lr of- - Workhisr improvementitn the right or intention to interfere in any man lave supposed ; with me he had no ground o my re nembrance. j All" that he said or the collected hordes of a vast emtwrehortness of his leg, are disadvantages ;

arth is much more delightful to an undebauch- -
f1.ner whatever with the regulation of vour was saying, was easily caught up and re- - iP"or an needy, they keep-u- p a contestto change. '

He had assumed none except
that which I have slated ; nor did I ever
make use of such an expression to you

ported from street to street &Trom house w.th the most powerful monarch iii Eu.
and on roads frozen or turnpiked, the
roughness of the surface,! in the former
case, and its harshness in- both cases, are

ed mind, than au tne vam giory wihwi a,...
icquired from ravaeiftg it by the most un.nter-nipte- d

career of conquests, WAsnrsoros.
private or social intercourse.

Thus, in a matter in which I was enga (rope. Their soldiers braveto house. - are --their"
that had changed his ground r It is His god humor was unrufSed, & his 'l.wom'en tatriotic iheir priests .mrtyrscloven hoof. ButfS to serve:-yo- and other mends, in ainconvenient to his

whpr flip distflTir.! t true that I informed you, that the Presi- -mrWt itf n of rreat J matter of a delicate and highly confidenON 'THE. HORSE AND OX. wit never forsook him.; He looked at one 'or meir country, now-- noDiejn-senumen- c

whprp thp varvlrio- - state of the roads an! tial nature, and in w!ich I succeeded, tin dent'was very much excitodi but I do not is the addresst of their distinguished thief.of ins felloe volunteers with a smile, as
to the Lithuanians I He exhorfslthem toof the weather, i can he consulted ; ami expecfedly I found myself presented in now recollect the precise language used he stood by the bedside with hiseves wet.

to convey my id,a ot that excitement. and said, - John, dont let the ,avvkwanlud.prp tho mad ftftnTicc is in ess DroDor- - the puouc journals as a witness imneacn- - action, but holds out no
'

false hopes of
j- - " ,..!. . . f i i ,

f. .v!

w)

ft

.ol.".,v'
'5

'V I

inn tf. thP farm service, the obfection, is mg one or those-inenu-
s. ana ascnoing w I presume you had the advantage of your! squad fire over me-- ' He repressed with bloodless victory, and, easy campaihSi

private memoranda, when you say I coin-- j a smile the hhpes of his friends and told " Abandon (say s he) ynurliouse5rfaur

, BY PRESIDENT' MADISON:

I cannot but considert as an error in
obr husbatidry,- - that oxen, are too littie
35ed in place of horses .

Every fair comparison' of the expense
of the two animals, favors a preference of
the ox. But, the, circumstance particu

almost deprived of its wetghf. In cases him declarations which he never made
Wlrn'ifm.ft nnlig. its, weiirht is di- - and placed in that attitune oy you, sen abandon every thin that hasAs his I fortunes

me uic ucii a. v,iusr, uic crtiirr, vei ui been most dear;6r you crowd togetlier to.minished by the consideration, tnat a 'uanu MJiiwiiw.ui.cmiu- mc
which I never made that on our way to i co.rous solicitude of his townsmen Increa- -much create r proportion of service on the to correct that erroneous statement, lean- -

Mr. Berrien s 1 stated that the Presideni ; sed. . His deferences with them ori somelarly recommending him, is that he can
i l a i i. Li. J

arm may' be done by oxen, than is now uiciciuir, acc iui juu, w. k u.w

nmmnrvl v dnnP ; ami that the exoense of in any degree change my view of the sub

secure tlie first ofblessins--ta- S irdepen- - --

dence of our coiihtry. ' ' ' '

But let lis not deceive ourselves.. --
v

For the future, severe labor afnd'sangui- -
had informed me that he would invite Mr, 'important - points were forgotten and for- -b? supported, wnen at wwk,- - uy .jrass auu
Branch, Mr. Berrien, and yourself, to i sriven : thev thoueht only of hts reniusshoeing them, is little different trom that ject m consmentig n improper any ui
meet him on the next Friday, when he jot the deligl.t his compovti.nvhad diffu- - nary contests await us i weliave to con- -'
would inform vou ot his de.'ermioation in :sed and thev talked of "him with the snme.ffr.nl with hn.r

of keeping horses shod.- - It is observable, the parties to come nerore tne puQiic wun-th- at

when oxen are-worke- on a farm, out the opportunity of comparing our dif-vprrm-
ml.

Won Ground! thev "suffer so ferent recollections... But if you. feol un- -

hiv : while. tJie horse requires grain, ami
mach of it, and the grain generally given
tim is Indian corn, the crop which re-

quires most labor, and greatly exhausts
:.ae land.

l V ' w I w cv jtvp . v. i - v ica.v IMS, Wlthe presence ot Dr. LI v. I never received i awe as of some debarting spirit, whose are nrodirlous the extentof his domain.r . . v - t j r ..ii . . v j- - e i ir v or communicated such an idea. ; .voice was toladd.inthen no mor. L--
f

'
.much for the want of shoes, however well aer any oouganons oi a personal or piiuc- -

fed fhev mav be. that it is a proper sub- - cai character to came Derorc tne puotieProm the best estimate I have been en- - The paragraph is substantially correct 4t I went to see him laid out for the " The contest wit! be terrible and ardu-wh- en

that part in reference to Dr. Ely is; grave several elder.. people were-wit- me- - ,,us ; but recollect that providencVgrants1 J - W ' t 1. " li "HJ" i i
akled'fo form, more than one half of itlie iict far calculation,1 whether true econo previously,; yu wm nnu me as renuv a

V. - - . ..- . . t H ... i-- w - ..... ... n . U. I . rr 1 r. . i( expunged. j H lav in a olam unadorued coniu. with Ufrpnrrth t tin inn. thai ?f . irranfe v.ffit--com.is consumed by horses, including mv does not require tor them that accom- - T""1" a jr ,CSI,U!1SIUI!UJ Ul u". . . ; C 1a l.!- -t U .. . I . . It is true, in some o; our various con- - - a linen sheet drawn over his face : and to courage and nersever:inr.e let hianamVfi uncrown ones c and not less than one modation, even oh the Jarm, as well as utuuy wnp u a .u "mj hu..u,
versations, the name of Dr. Ely was m.n- - 'on the bed. and around the body, herbs be invoked as the !is of ourholy tauefnr thp lmrP ! 1 u P tms gate i navexonsier,eii my corklfy by other than pi easure horses; By
tioned, but m connection .with another, and flowers were thickly strewn, accord- - and let us seek aid from hiia and consb- -A more imnortaht calculation is whe- - respondence with you.antl Mr. He. nenoff!ttmr tppp. from tniaconsumution. one- - -- -,vv... . i i i i - i i part o I the subject. I lie. President m-- ( mg to the usage of the country. He .was lation in reliHon."thpr in mftiiv situations, the sa- - a character not to oe aivuigea ro any one,half of the labor and of the wear of the

. : j .r : " o . . j 1 .1 r-- .a t formed me tnat when the rumors against t wasted somewhat by long illness, butdeathK- -t ... K.fi nr. h .ha hnrSo 1I1U IlitVC 'flfiClUIl. COIIlIIIfU It 11 111 V UVIIl and would be saved or rather more than With what a soul --stirring eloquenceTill" u Y 3ULfi"i uuuu iiiv, "a ivi mw ii-!- i ' ' " i
wnnld nnt KriUnrP thp f Tt.Pnap. . of hirinrr bosom. The object of my Urst leftcr to

IinP I12LIL. L UL UU UIUJ U 1UI VUb lttl t Maj. Eaton and his family had been oner,- - had not increased the swarthy hue of his oo docs lh. National Cbngss addrcss. ) 1 '

ed to him by Dr. Ely, .he had invited the J fce, which was .uncomoionly dark, ami the nation 1 ' v VjJ i
..A.in X tm !'- - r r . J 4-- I l k f l-.r - mT. i . I 1 - I . n ...k.l T f ! I . -- 1 . I .. L.

-
' l .. f f

the carriage of the' produce to market j J01 ws to declare trankiy and candidlyof the crop of corn grows on not. more
. . : , r .,i ; t' i l.nfnai e i Ti-- F nor I n k nxzi ri r f nd f rtanil accusers w oiaiw uicn uiuiic., aim iifcuY iiiai ins uruauauu .open orow i , 4 . i .tIn tip aamp rnlp Witn toe mrft. IS to ue " i wv F'-V- t '"than two tilths, ana sometimes a smauer 4 4 God has alread v wrou gh t prod2e', .serene, and around it hisDut the value of the crass and hay con-H"- P' that I was misunderstood, provided 'tlDronortion of the cultivated fields ; and for us. God. and not the Eoiiieror oft - O rf.IT A f L A 1 A I. masses, sightlvtouchedthe more fertile fields would of course be - ; ., .sum..d hv tho oxer.: and in the other I was tne meinoer oi congress, to wnom

that thev had tfailed this is the substance was pale and
of that part of our conversation in which sable hair lay in
Dr. Ely's name was mentioned. Ag.iio, Swith grey. We
yiu s iy I called af your house about 6 o'-j-- in silence fort.htIt'll T

Rtis-iia- , will be our judge !stood and gazed on himretained for cultivation. Everyone can scale, the value of the corn, amounting reference was made, that you miht have
it in your tpower to correct your misap cine. 'space ofseveral minutesfigure to himselt tlie ease and convenien , r . n i : t" ne ,wni decide wjio na commtttedclock,prehension of mycv of a revolution, which would so much

to one half of the crop, and of the grass
and hay consumed by the horsas. Where
the market is not' distant, the value of

when we waiKeu to ,ur. n.ir- -
t--i f ;.ii ' hj r perjury, yviio has been the; victim of op-- ?

reduce the extent of his" cornfields j and
we went and others; succeeded us not

a wiiisper was, heard.. . This was several
days after his death."!

'Tin. iTinlfihulp whn arrnmnnn ip.l Tnrn

I did not see how it could impeach your
character or lessen your reputation to con

rien's. me iact is mat you eiiueu inr
m at my lodgings about tit at tim by a

nrevious anoointment. ITiis is a mistake
1substitute for the labor bestowed 6n them, pression, anfi- - who ".ought to " obtain!-th- v

vi ctory. We have af read T fought 'wi ththe corn would certainly ipay for the car
sider, and Acknowledge it a mistake,with.- -

riage ot ihe market portion ot the cropthe more easy task of providing pastur
T0 nd ha v- - . - Ji v inia jrtfi.sr of fact of no great importance.! to the grave, went step bv step, with thes.uccebS tn ine Jiaijc or ine 'vonirar (a- -out vour assumption of the 'ground thaand hnlanrp mnrenvpr. anv diffir.nr.p hp.

exceptito show how easily we forget If j chief mourners..;-THe- y might imdunt to UHS?' anu we ,.,1 n5' unf" aj leRgtnBut notHhe ox himself, .when; kept tween the value of the grass and hay con- - JtfU "lluei 7' c-uctwi iru u.ii.ci Itw'thn differ in matters of fact, how much I ten or .twelve thousand. Not a word Was xye. nave accompned, tne ends oSiostir.e.--

at labor. reauireraiJi food as well as the stood myseM, and that you could makeby oxen, ami the value of the ox- -sumed U'iL--. .i:n-.r- . o, . .,... ( ....!. ft o .i in iii.a o i n .1 AH the nations of Etfmne --Iossied withthe public 'believe so. My standardWse r Certainly much 4ess, ' it anv.
still more as to the time, manner, and ful sVght to see men of all ranks and per- - flings of humanity tremble ; for ourudgin frojui iny own observation I should cohfideocefand friendship, arising from a

personal ajnd political intimacy of twen riifii.nstanr.esin which these words have suasions & oo irons m nriinr as brothers. 'u wu. ;hu jm our success
M . l - , W ... "say, that a p'enty t good eras.s or gooa ... . ... - - , l C 3 '

ty years, would have dictated that coursehay, will sufiice without grain, where the and stepping side
.

by side down the streets p?e-oni- wait your general rising to
ofDumfries, with the remains of him who J.H.vou as ember of the free arid inde- -

been introduced ; and. still mare as to
the precise meming the speaker wis.ies toto tne. Suih a course could have been inlabor is. neither-constan- t Lor severe.

iurious to none, and less troublesome toT? 4 T An'favA in sotrinrv had sung of their loves and joys and doconvey to the hearer!. pemreni nations oi j.u rope. , . i

44llircthren and feljaw-citizeh- s ! ttrhenall. But, so far as I am concerned, I feethat a double set of oxen alternately at mestic endeajrmeiqts, jwith a.tmjth and a
tenderness which ' none perhaps have e- - we shall have finislved this terrdda andperfectly willing to take the course adupt Iwork, and therefore half the time at rest

en when slaughtered for beef. In all
these calculations, it is doubtless proper
not to lose sight of the rule, that farmers
ought .to --avoid paying others for doing
what they can do for themselves. But
the rule has its exceptions : and the er-

ror, if it be committed, will lie not in de-

parting from the rule, but in not select-
ing aright the cases which call for the de-

parture. It may be remarked, that the
rule ought to be more or ;less general, as
there may be, or may not be at hand a
market by which every produce of labor
is convertible into j money.'" In the old
countries, this is much i more the case

ed by you risen, ot placing our v iews be unequal contest,, we will invite the gow
ers of Europe Jo'form themselves". into a f

raijjht be kept in good' plight without
fore ihe public. I do not, hovvever,think

qualied." ' ' '
j

CHOLERA MORBUS.
othef food than a plenty of good grass or tribu nal of justice ;Ve wil I appear.before
Eood hay. And as tins Rouble set .woult that it will be much benefitted by our la

hours ; and I am farther induced to be tnem covered , wanqur blood, .lay Operrdouble the supply of beet, tallow- and tne oook or our annals, unroll the chartThe N. Y. Mercantile has favored its jllieve that the people will place a less valeather a set oif is found in that . conshU of Europreaders with a letter from the London
and-6.ay-r- - Beh'oIV:cattse

.! Theiiijiitice doyeitPolantleratjon for a double consumption of tha

". Having thought it important to memo-randumo- ur

conversation. would jt not have
given additional proof. of your frienlship
and confidence, and would it nor haVe
been an act of justice to jne, to have fur-

nished me with ir (so far as I was con-

cerned,) that I might have, correct d,.if
fiejc'essarv, any erroneous impressions
which my conversations may . have tnafle
upon yoa ? The witness in court is often
misunderstood by lawyers and jury, and
aS;nften called upon to correct the mis-

take and to explain his meaning ; and you
have gained little, in'jto.ur desire, to be ac-

curate, so far as l am concerned. drv fail- -

and yourslue upon tle controversy than you do.
In ilenying the confidential character f Times, written by a tM. rhomas Hope, ifkind-o-

f food. sV--

our conversations, you urge, as one con- -The objections generally made to thelthao in new : and Tn hew, much more
at a distance .s'deratioH that the intimation to invite

Surg-'o- n in die British Navy, oh the sub- - 18 Knownojouyou "enoid.nenttespair h '

ject of tire Cliol era5 Morbus. : 11 is?aid or her-
- and SCnerosityf appear :'t ; j

to have taken unusual piius to collect in- - to her eneinies ,. y- --j ;; . . d
fiirmation. Hp ;t!tp that. the disease. 44 Brethren let us hope in GWfi. fx : 1 1

.ox are, viz : 1 1 hat he is less tracta-th- e case n ear towns,, than
blc than the horse. 2- - That he does tiot from them . In this as in most other parts Maj. Eaton: and hisfamilyr to your large

ntry, a change of circumstan- - parties was oflfensive, a though yon areif rviirbear heat as Avell. i S. That he does not
answer for the single .plough used in our shows itself at first by; violent pains from will inspire the breasts of our judges,- - who.,

inspired by , eternal justice will fsav-- .
r.P is taTmP- - nlare. whirh render, pvptv kiml enoii(i to believe that I did not so

stricture pf the gall duct, & is afterwards. - r- - j
thing raised on a farm more convertible v JUong live Roland 1 lree and independ- - . ' v. 1cornfields. 4. J. hat h is slower hi his

movements. 5; That he; is less fit for kept up by the irritability of the bowels,
brought on by the excor.ation of the in ent I" - - -- . 'carrying the produce of the farm to mar-

ket." - :
.

'

ing to present me with your private me-moran- da

; and if now furnished, I dare
think that I might put a different con

And is such a pat ion again to , faH un-- L.U .ternal coat, from the acrid or . scalding

intend it ? If the nature of tlie sugges-
tion changed hi, your miad the character
of the conversation, and the relation of
that perfect friendship which had so long
existed, would it not have been magnan-
imous and! generous in you to have advis-
ed me of it ? I come nowto the material
point in controversy whether GeruJack- -

of the bile when-firs- t exnelltid the I went without. a crime ?' Is Poland- - nn- -' - tHnatureThe first objectfon is certainly founded

into money than formerly ; and as the
change proceeds, it will be more and more
a point for consideration! how far the la-

bor in doing what might be bought could
earn moVe in another way, than the
amount of the purchase. ; Still it will al-

ways be prudent,, for reaoHs .Which eve

struction upon your, own notes. sail -- bag. This- - irritation keep up the j Joiige to hav a name among the, nations v " j 1m mistake. . Of the tyoJanrmals. the ox
i the most docile. TriT alf countries Again : you &re incorrect in supposing disease ui-natur-

e reoovers or sinks'1 of the earth,? Is she to beotte.itrt'ta'j.; ; I

el (says-Dr- Hope) existent ani her fields Ifaftd Jth.y,.'ViJthat I .!Hrorraetf ?ouM:hat the President re- - I aevef use calpaiwhere the ox is the ordinary draught an- -
queried me to cnverse with you and yourson, through 'He, required of yoa to. invitery experienced fanner will understand, toimal, ht3 docility is. proverbial. His in-

tractability, where. it. exists, has arisen
becauseT hav
speedy retned
insfnntan(.nulean to the side of idoinirather than hirJ Eahm and his family to. your Jafge v, that brodttcean" aliriost oe tilled by the serfs and slaWsofllag . ,f

relief ifcalomel relieves by sian Autocrat it Heaven 'iInt ' ft
colleagues, u was my own proposition ;
and in this you I wit! find lam ; supportedparties. 1 his suggestion was made uponiroin ajBOCcasional use Of him only with ihg or buying! what miay-'4be..jyyaiite-

t ' "' ; .i.: .f . .".,.e"K . .' ma amc T TfMllnf '. (. Ifrfir. rjernen, mor od .jl ever sav mat lniincinf a. more cooious secretHJiwot niu -- u.v w. . fl
your families hail not returned the call ofThe mule seems to bejin point of eebn.

oiny, between the oi and the horse pre cus to defend Ine membranfrjnn, excess dulge ip cold speculatious of tate jpolu; t
. U j

frs. Eaton 5 at.d.that if they would leave ive irritation, where It succeeds ; wnilsi jcy .ferable to the latter, and inferior to the
1 .1 y u..i .ftf,J if 1 --rw .. . -- ....: !.. "..

my own responsibility with an anxious
lesire more effectually to reconcile the
then existing difficulties. But Gen. Jack-nev- er

did make such a requisition, in any
manner whatever, directly or indiirectly;
nor did I ever intimate to yoa Ahat he had

. .. . .. .i i l - t Ti l : x 1 .1

e, tny' . 0the first card, and open a formal inter 1 r uri 1 w 1 r.i.iinLiiir.iin 1 v 1 t. jljl . f a k ii w w.i unv. vn bmbu a w

wiig and irregular intervals i during
vk ch, the habi t of disci pi i n e being bro-
ken, a new oiie isto be formed. .

The sectrad objection hat but very little
f'Jundatiofit The constitution of the ox
iccommddatcs-.itselfj.a-

s readily as that of
He horse, to different climates-- , Not on

firmness 'to' the membfau'a stnaothhefsl soul i" ! ;t ;;. . - iCij jcourse in that way, ,the PresidenjtHvo,uldformer ; but so well adapfed to particular
services, that he may-fiudj- a proper place be satisfied. idea never eutered cni.t.r th.t n at. nn a tt Tri.trt rnp rmin .11 v w n iiul. rt.iLiiL rrautc sulluui le ..:-?.-.-

: .fl .ltl I ii- - -- 1 u . v.. i... b .... .-- - - v J , q . wr-u.- :ion many farms '"i He is liable to th( 'ob- - . . ' ... . . - M. ' I . n . m f 1 v. . . . . . A . . . ...mV mind ; for i never did know the pre- -
-- ":' : .! .V.l it. ..- -! a
else manner in wnicn yie sockii iioii-iiue- r-j m ancient Greece, and Italy, but

jection which weighs more against the ox. "ue sucna iiemanu. rnecoP'Ut iuuie
thW or hisGen. JacksonHe is less fitted than the horse . for road against part

a(lpv' :r - Cabinet xvas specific, that he hail been in- -throughout Asia, -- as presented to us in course existed between your families, whe-

ther cards had ever passed from either or I11V0 m. -- k'nrl'- avpi .aernin shnwi.w w ' VV ...I I a . . I - l its excessive irritative contents, vmchvisr " I fnrnrwvrl -- .nil ura mrliif iit in nMftVi inarancient luslory, the .ox . and the plough 1 .. . . w .. .'.?-not : ahd sureJ' am that the Pre iden t &they, were using their influence to have very soon accomplish ed, as from three to
five or sit uoits completes the, cure ; the

.re assncjuted. At this day, m the warm
parts of India and . Chi ha, the ox, not the myself never had any conversation on the

undying auaenmept to naMonaifivinoncy .

and independence; 2 It is for them Vr VI" J''
swer Tlieirs-rolgh- t Le tlie glory JONES,.TOiaT.ICS OilW VyVl. mmd hU family excluded from

-
.

T i ;j.T :
. All respeCteble circles, tor .the. purpswe ol subject From first to last my efforts wereIlOrSe. 13 III thi (irnnn-hf- . s'avirp'. - In f.V nay be the disgrace. After aG&a'wlllJT;

following s one of. tne- probfsof my iis4
sertion : -- "'

". ..
' '

v I was surgeon of the Dolphin. in the
'w V" '; j ' - degfadingihirav and thus drive ,him fromcry part of India, ths ox Always appeare-

d, even in the train of herafmies. And whethetTjtnfi tuost enngntened nations.'Vf3?5W?Vfi? Jofike; ahd that the attempt-bee- n

year X25 ftefein the 47th and 6thl)f Europe U 1.3 V permitted the fl t-VTr-? .

L..V i r Sj jd
4 ' 6Vt Vdpiade vea upon the toreigrainistersntilJ the hottest parts of'ihWiVVetVln4'.,t of Poland.' strugim;g with thet

pqt forth to rec)incdc the parties concern
ed; (hey. were for tlie time being success-fa- ?.

I have tiever claimed any merit for
what I did'icl filt happy, however, that I

was in ahV-'wa- instrumental- - in prdlong-in- g

the political relations which have since
been severed, in vwhich I. have had no a- -

.t , jenton ."- - vr.v is riiiinvfii in .nompiimrv . Cfol?.&Seato& Alter fioished ln me H1ftta PUiiceo i.ie .;- -

Messrs.

in thatyeaf;ii hpl 264 oases of
Morbus, fron 'w"ih with the
of siiteenbftgiceptundrtreatmetrt

--6 .tUtter.f discovered in vour boerot fleet. He j proposed tip mode ot accouuno- -the with in.Iwluce to the sea ports. :m The mistake
Uie SSdltTtHat Mr. Iouam hisust published jdation or isatisfactioas in the tormer raw. ; has iunscn

for fifteen days, four patients d cm a ndnglenec toWv as'wlla Uis statemeft. '
--Youj brieiSslV 'that 'i f such was. the fact he wouldtht e.fK-r.t- tt nf rrino!nn.l A.nnln mallf

Tf
...1-- 1

- .. wdfpia.heree pub&h ihi3tterB office. He thea readfood. rr attention for foutdajs, and three for fire
v?. every patient was restored ra 50?

1ii
gehcy, and which T deeply regretted,-Havin- g

thus acted, to my greats morti" IIU UlllCl lillill green tl Vreply. and ohliije j our ob'f servant. KEXT aOOIW SOCm OI OOCBT-IfOU- i.

to me a paper containing the principles"uefltation of this he animal irn. m. joiinson:in
x 1- - A

f : ,',l

.
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